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on the thlril Thursday of each month at Moore Realty Conpanyr
7t3O PM.

March 20: Our guest will be Departnent Service Officer Brenda Van Antwerpr who wiLl
report on the National Veterans Affairs and Rehabilltation Conference whl-ch was held
in Washington, DC Last month. Our Dlstrict Commander, Bob Bensonr will also vlsit
the Post at this meeting.

Aprill-/: Nonination and electlon of offlcers for the l-98O-SL raembershlp year.

News for Veterans:

A law passed. by Congrees and slgned by the Presl-dent in Decenber extends eligibility
for continuing outpatlent itentaL treatment to veterans who have a servtce-connected
dlsabllity ratlng of IOO%, and to those who were prLsoners-of-war for six months or
longer, Contact the Veterans Servlce Offlco, 105 N Spruce Streetr for further infor-
nation and assistance ln applyJ-ng.

Membership:

We have signed up e.ight new members in this menbershlp /€a?r But we stilL have ten
o1d nernbers who have-not renewed for the I979-8O f,earr We are stiI1 sevsa short of
meeting our guota for the $ear.

AlL of you old-tiners who have not yet pald your dues, please get them in right away.
Protect your years of continuous membership ln the tegiont and heLp your post carry
out Lts programs j:r the servlce of the communityt statet and natj-on.

And all nembers are encouraged to invite a frlend to cone tril the next meeting. If
they see us ln action, we know theyrll- like us, aad raany will Join. The blggest
reason why many eligible veterane donft Join The Anerlcan Legion is because NOBODY

ASKS THO,I: !

Congratulations:

We got the word Last week that one of our new members, flank BargLner recently nade
hie flrst tlole ln Ore at Patty tTeweQt a coupLe of weeke ago, Congratulations Hank.
We hope you get the second ace before too long.

BIILI,ETTN

Meetinge ggll Prograns :

Post meetings are held
J69o N Academy Blvd., at



Blngor, Anyone?

Thlngs are looking up for our bingo effort. The crowds are increasiJrgr now that the
game ie in new quarters, anel we shouLd start maklng some noney pretty 600llr We stlLl-
have a problem, though. fhe few nenbers who are working the bingo are gettlng pretty
tired. We need more volunteers to help out with the gane. If you can spare one or
two Wendeeitay nlghts a nonth, please call John Kovar (82-7866) and l-et hin hnow.
Itfs a good way to help the post and have some fun at the sane tine.

Another Reminde.r -- Cans Hake Money:

We are still in the business of converting used aluminun cans lnto doll-ars. CoLlect
your empti-eso and bring then to the next meeting. A hundrecl cans eguals a dol1ar, and
it doesntt take long for them to add up, 1f everybody gets into the act.


